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QF ESTER NEWS 
LOOKOUT FOR DECEMBER LIVE BABY FOUND tfESIDfe 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRACI RETURN . "V « • ROADS TO OWNERS I | „ 
SHARING THE DEBT OF WAR. 
JTh* -fHiidren of the 'next lien. % 
lion, will hn'vv to beur 'aome -prujiu 
tjonu'U^lVt Of t^l* cu#t of the 
Wan ; h »» *»tim»Md by •thoM' ilrti 
mute-with the f tnailces of tb«* ^nivr! 
t a n jjovi/nmont th t t .not for tw.-nt 
yearfc Will this nation be rekased a 
'iL< (iblixatioita. Mini Vlebl* hJtttnTfcti I* 
«u'r . Into experienfcr-.tr "We hnv 
etn'erifetj from tfte conflict Wtth deb* 
of hijliyn.*' hao^irt^ ov.-K^iur hoi"' 
Virul thesp do$\* nuu t / bo liquid-' 
They can only , be l iqu ida ted 
the buiiineVy wortdjyid .ln.|ivi«Ui: 
d N SPARTANBURG 
' • COTTON ASSOCIATION 
Three Week. 
iseaVU1'' ^xpovv 
or * four«.h"oHfs, 
id.ye4lerih-*-' 1yi 
Scmthi-rn rai'.w 
jroiflQinit, ai'Ki u '**r f«?<ft«»fc* •' 
n r» r»ea«\*r* v h k h wWl be krrbv* 
!bV Cumrnin« bill; Senator * *'&>• 
». r«puWif»"v !•»«•%. havrtij; » t t r 
tnoirmfyyAf the • *ub>pmmitt<*i 
y".\ *•> 
i-d \theitwillnifn« 
ferpnw l o protest*"' 
icatherjnb strength fu 
'thr- - iuUunirmt the *rri(-eti&ii-«f the 
Episcopal general convention 'that 
the woV.J. "obely" *b«* onlitted from the 
Pi-rhap* it hns romp to trtejm' ao. 
more. tV- harmless little word quite 
vmrk-ss '*» th<; mar r in / f r ev rq i t t>' 
r<»\u"t out-» phra*o; than Ifiat.-other. 
"With a » my^fctthly eond« | thee e.n-
ilow," "hut-* j* Jewell enough thnl it V» 
it is at best a j s i i n 
;:propiise novtadnp*. It might have h';.f 
i t - use* at a W t h e r period of time -
\vHen;• fof/iortanc<\ there wa? *jrnii<L 
1 old -English • .pe'rmi^ion that a .iuaff 
i might'ejiastia* his wife. i f ' the-rtiok 
SCARCITY OF CARS AND 
LABOR BOOSTED. PRICE OF 
COAL. SAYS J. D^MORROW 
^Amonc. th?Nfl.'W' agencies the bill 
propose*^ ai*. railway transjjorta-
tion board,. largefy h, supervise rail-
road operation*;. a 'committfe on 
wrtjes . and wrfrkwijr^conditioh* ,apd 1 
an "employes* advinorv Vouneil; Th»" 
interHtaip"commerpe,*eprt»mi«*ioj» olio• 
Kvonld' be given-; greatly increased' 
j>o%ver.« and representation- nn ( »;>• 
Tnilrood wdim-t<Sr*tes of -employe* 
And the government - wtoild bo. *<•-
'qtiimJy:.; V - * ;thing t o b e t ri - j M 
U t'ueh of'ufc'in.J ei 
our individual i 4> 
ir sacred* obligs1- pi 
!ihv/*Vhj)le«»me. tv 
PUBLICITY BATTLE 
ON PEACE Tf tEATY 
lit* in thi* l ife, provided *vej 
nj*d -enough. NVe/ave tr-.tt 
er i t . pf-pnutfe . and. work! 
in and day out. overeomln^ 
erusliirrc ,'diAvn diseoun«ce i 
..dr will 'power'Wialter-j 
ny t-f against, aftjr p'Assibli' 
For Sal#—One 'wkond hand Ford -
touring car;, one. ii»ed Briscoe tourinK 
t a r , in condition; wur Fotd 
sport roadster, see T i t ; ^one Dojiir*, 
tourinu pre an^l one seven-passenger 
'ChandleV We .offer attractive p»»c«s 
on ihese cam. lt wiH'pay you to seo 
us ." Carolina -Motor * nd-Accetaory 
Corporation. V.mllajs StreeTT" 2-5 . 
CHIEF JUSTICE WADfc 
OF GEORCrX >S DEAD. 
• 'Atlanta. AM.N^-VJ.OHCT 
i„ WifdjU.-chlar- V l f i r t r a t o . ®f » « 
Geonria' Court nf~Xpp«al«. died a t 
hf« home bete W e to.tay- from the 
e f fec t ! of ' an atu'clf of influcnw 
wiiielv'ho coiliracted 4a1st .apiinK- He 
was born in Screven county, Georgia 
Electric Ran««« and "Wnshinir m«-
chi'n»» lire "the hoOK-Vi-pecV; he»t 
fr iendi . -Try them, and 
wpnitrr how you ever «ot riong wrtn-. 
out them. Ask* a oaor- ' SoUtherji 
PUbHcUtilities Ca, J j 
PENNY COLUMN 
The Sigmon Pl««« near Rosswe. 
Chester county. containing J»00 
acres, has been cut i n t A L J ^ a c t s 
from 50 to 233 res eaclilpld, will 
bo sold at auction WednrfflVy. Sep-
tember 24th, at 11 o'-ctyck o>v__>he 
grounds. So look out (a: ad later. 
Sold by-Sims & C.\» :efr and K-' R-
llafner. 
Expejts or Theorists 
T which? 
The packing industry is intricate, com-
plex— f^ar more so than the railroads or 
the tMkaph . 
multiplying needs of society 
incre^ i its problems and multiplying 
resporffbilities demand mor^ of it. 
Highly trained experts, specialists of years' expe-
"rience, thinkers and creative ,mSn, devote their 
lives, their energies, their activities, to solving the 
problems of the packing industry and meeting its 
widenirig duties. 
Swift & Conipany is not a fev£ dozen packing 
plants, a few hundred branch houses, a few thousand 
refrigerator cars, and a few million dollars-of capital, 
but an organization of such men. It is the^e^pe-
rience, intelligence, initiative and activity which oper-
ates this physical equipment 
For Sale—One pair . br«y n 
.white hose mul?*, 4 ' a n d v o a f * 
la>t spring.. Well mattjie^ycblor 
sixe. Weight 11<»0 Pound* 'or. u 
Gqod Wo'rRersr- ~ * John ii- •'W hit 
Jxilthe'wdrld today is thinking of 
one and. the* same thinj;, the new so-
cial oinrest. As. the .Echoes of the'war, 
die away.-the round of xi new con. 
•nkt rises on the eii'j. ,The industrial 
world if filcld wfth jigiVCjon. Every 
'where* there ' are strikes. In* some 
"places'is seen the portent iyu* ap-
pearance of,the general strike. Hufn-
gary and Cental Russia- arc over-*, 
whelmed in social cataclysm! Whit 
-does it all mean? I<_th'e light in the 
fny the dawn-of a brighter day, or U 
it the furid .'glrfra that precedes the 
eruption of the volcano? .' 
• Can this intelligence, this experience, this initiative 
and creative^ effort which handles this business "at a 
profit of only a fraction of a cent per pound from all 
sources, be fostered through the iiftervention of polit-
ical theorists, however pure their purposes? Or bs 
replaced by legislation? Does Congress really think 
that it can? 
The wheels of • industry. arc 
• threatening to stop. "The" labor wT.' 
not work -because the; pay is too W 
and the hoar* too'long. The.producer 
cannot employ the labor because the 
watro. is tdo* high and .t$e Jioiirs are 
too short.. If the*High wage is paid 
and the -shorter hours are granted 
then tne price of the thing so made 
so it_ seems, rise* hifcljer still. * E\*en 
'the hich wjices wHl .not*bu^ it. THe 
process apparently moves.in a circle 
with no cessation to \t. The mcrea**^ 
wages'seem'only to aggravate the in 
• frearing -prices. Whither are w-
drifting- . . * ' 
• I f o r Ca*ft. 
-The Indies ;.of Chester. Cassels. 
Let us send you a Swift " D o l W . 
It y/ill interest you. 
Address Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, IU. 
Swift 
C h e s t e r L o c a l B r a n c h . 2 2 3 G a d s d e n S u 
G . - H . H o w e l l , M a n a g e r 
: The N'ews ha* no': idea .who will 
get the contract to-do the street im-
provement*. work inChes^r hut it 
.truly hopes that theTiTy officials will 
give 'the. contract to some firin .who. 
"is big enouffh to do ..the work prort\pt-
l.v. We have-noticed in towns where 
the., work was jr»ven to small .firms' 
^that th<>y consume entirely tob muc'i 
tim'e in putting down the .streets. 
They kepp the streets torn pp for a 
long length of t.ime,<much to the d;s 
comfort of .the people, Chester .r.eetfr 
her street* rigjit nota. sO why fooj 
with-a snjfill potato. Get a firm.that 
can do the work»%and.>ret out of towr 
EVENTUALLY 
ANNOUNCEMENT i i.ie mcmbei> of. Oby^ter W. 3d. U.-::r. ' u i meet in anynal session at 
Blarkstock 'Sopt. 10\ 'jit 11- a. m. 
Let (h.ose who eXj^ t .to go as 'dele-
g a t e ' o r visitors and remain' over 
nitfht,. send names \at once to Mrs. 
I W." Robinson, It'.ackstock. " , We 
wjfit every church in Ou¥»s*ocjation. 
! whether it.has* V^ T^ M. U.-organixation 
j >»r * lint- represented if possible on 
both days. All pastors, and all, ladies 
i interested in Mission work; are cor-
•J ifially invited to be' present.. 
I •. Mrs.-Edwin Coroenter o'f.Florence, 
j Vice President. »f StatekW. M. XL 
\vi!l give inspirational talks erch day 
j^n ' <Jiffe^ent phases of \V. M. .11. 
j work'* and.-Rev. Lee M." White of 
j First' Baptist'.Church of rhest»r will 
j address "the'body on our'7fi million 
rampaiirti. -A'ou will want to hear 
both of these in nddftiori to .sj'ports 
'• af our year's .wprk. 
- IVogram pwblished-Wter. Mrs. J. 
•HVM,»W. .•?»>(.. P e n Cram. s . C. 
The Chester- business men have ar 
opportupity of telling thousands o' 
people'in'dutant parts of the country 
j 'about the ' street improvements ir 
Chester. Every letter'that goes ou' 
* from a Chester/businsss.mrin shoyt • 
carry this grpit message. We vou!-" 
suggest, th'at every business .man. 1>* 
Ches^erjiave the -following printed 
.on his lenveropesv-^Chester-is spend-
ing |2'l0,009Vfor street improve-
W e wish to a n n o u n c e t h a t w e a r e now open f o r ' 
bus iness : You will find h e r e a fu l l l ine of every-
t h i n g to b o h a d ' i n an up- to -da te d r u g s t o r e a n d y o u r 
p a t r o n a g e will b e a p p r e c i a t e d . P r o m p t a n d efficient 
«er\*ice j^t all t ipies. • v -
You a r e co rd ia l ly - inc i t ed to, visit our s to re oppo-
"siie T h e R o d m a n - B i t w r i Gompany . . • 
" V A L L E \ DRUG St v ORE 
H. VV. W H I T E . P r o p . . ? • : ' 
In T h e Yai lcv . -Phone 3 5 1 . • A Jaw prohibit strike* or lock' 
outs rk railroad empfoy.es arid thus 
to'prortct t%>* pulJlic from transpOr-
UCion ' Ke-ups was * a^dvotated by 
Senator Robioson. democrat of Ar-
kansas, in*an addressi'm the Senate, 
}ti Washington,'^as( Tuesday. 
Senator. Robinson's nddress was an 
aj\i2yiTV "ttrtdTtommend^tion of th^ 
biil by Senator Cumjnins, republi-
can dflowa', drafted Tfy ;tfce M*nate 
interstate .commeVcV sujhf ommittee 
proposyjf a perma*n(Jnt * railro;i 
.poljcy of private • ownership and 
operation <»f' railro£»ls. under strict 
'government supervision, and. with-a 
committe on ; wages'^flnd. working 
conditions composed' equally of em-
' p'loyes and employers whose - recom-
mendations would.be* subject _to final 
decision of the interstate commisjion^ 
L/- The Cummins'biir, according . .to 
Senator - Robinson; -amp"^ y protects 
ON TRIAL FOR LIFE Also we give ^eVery -customer's re-
quirements close perstfnij* attention 
wh'ere .the. mo?t durable • and com* 
fortaole Soles are wanted. We' use 
Korry-Krome/ a., mineral•, tanned 
leather*.that, out lint Oak or. Bark 
tanned soles two-t«»-one. |t-is pliable; 
eurhfortablc and permanerttly water-
proof—is splendid fo[ use. of-police-
men,• mailmen, businessmen, romp-
injt^childreri and others giving "shots 
yi haH service. Bring in'yodr uppers. 
you?U> find our' intelligence and our, 
price consistent with the quality rff 
the work done. Go to Blane; jy>u suf-
fer np P"'1 needless expense. 
Phone 258. Blain's. Shoe Works, 
'Chester,^S.-C- • --0' 
CreC-nVille, S. C.? Sept. 4 . -1 )001^ 
iisg that.his mother-in-law. -Mrs*.*L. C. 
Mellujch. and her family, continually 
came .between him" tnd his-wife, and 
that she abused him and hut^jiated 
.him to the extentlhat.hq was not re-
sponsible for his acts at times, Hugh 
T. Bramlett, contractor, who shot and 
killed his moth^j>in-law,uhd wounded 
his sister-in-law,-June 18, hot, went 
on the stand in-defense of his, own 
life at hiiptriai for-murder in sessions 
court here- today. - ' .. 
.FIRST COTTON IN YORIO . 
- York; s. .CvjySept. 4. -The <iVst . 
bale'of new Ttop cotton was ginned 
here.Wedneida'y. havirTg Wnjgrown-
on the farm • of D, M. Bei'field. "a 
prorpinerf^ • • planter of the . Delphos-
s««etion.-Mr. BenH'eld did irt»t sell the 
totton, but haiiled/ft back hopu-, .not 
being .willing to accept the price now\ 
being piid for the Staple. R e p o r t 
from different sections of the-.coun: 
ly arr th»t cotton .opvninn rapidly: 
and all the gins will" soon \|»- b\i*y. 
Rvsoling Your ^ho«. With Korry. 
Krohie Sol. Leather Double. Their 
Llf»-4-Throwing away goo<L shoe up-
pers moans wasting half of the sef-
•vice .you shtfuld receive.from them, 
because uppers practically always 
out.wenr ttye* soles." 
Resoling costs ffom one-third to 
one-fifth;a*s much «s new, shoes—it 
doObles the.life of your, shoes. » >We 
use the finest materials, aitd the en-
dUrinjr repairedt soundly in the shoe^. 
NO O B L I G A T I O N 
For the next 30 days j . < 
? , 10 per cent Discount piT-all Boys Clothing -
These goods were bought at old prices and your buying at our Discount prices, will save you from 30 to 60 
per cent. Come an^ look-them over before buying. 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
" In.The^Valiey" Algo shoes for the entire family 
YORK C< 
CAROLINA INN 
Wednesday September 10th 
Christian 
September 14 to October 15 Every Night 
GreSft tent seals 3000 people. A choir of 250 voices under | 
trained leader. § 
Great Music. Inspiring Sermons, good fellowship. 
• j r " l i u l i . i x • ' • • • - - w i «.- / /• 4 * 
When it comes to cars, tires, batteries, etc, we 
have the goods 
SALES & SERVICE 
'Economy & Efficiency 
KING 8 
The.car of no regrets" 
OVERLAND 
'The econ.omy car' 




Repair or. Recharge any make 
battery for any rqake car. 
Inspection. Free distilled water 
Service'Battery Furnished , 
The famous J. & D.>Tires and Tubes, 
6000 miles guaranteed 
An Up To-Date Vulcanizirig Department. GA M E L S a r e i n : a c l a s s b y t h e m s e l v e s — e a s i l y t h e m o s t , r e f r e s h i n g , t h e m o s t . l ikable c i g a r e t t e ' y o u 
e v e r smoked . ' V o u c a n p r o v e t h a t i S i m p l y c o m p a r e 
C a m e l s p u f f - b y - p u f f w i t h a n y c i g a r e t t e in t h e w o r l d a t 
a n y p r i c e ! y ' P u t quality, flavor a n d cigarette satis-
faction t o t h e u t m o s t t es t 1 
M*d« to meet your taste, Cornell never lire it, no matter how. 
liberally'you smoke them! The expert b!end of choice Turkuh 
and.choice Domestic tobaccos makes f ame l s delightful—so full-
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mild!.- Every 
time you light one "you get new and keenerenjoyment I ' , 
Freedom from any unpleasant dgarefty after taste or any' 
unpleasant ci^sretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are 
enjoyable. -
In fret,-Camels appeafcto the moat.fastidious smoker in so 
many nelfc-ways you never will miss' the absence of coupons, 
premiums or giftSr- -You'U prpfer Camel Quality 1 
A. H. WHERRY Jr 
/ Prompt Serv"ice-Court«<y--Square Dealing. 
YORK NEGRO JAILED ON 
CHARGE OF WIFE MURDER 
York. Sept: :i.-^Chmr»t«djnt^the 
murder of his. wife. Hannah Rose-
borough. .who . w*a "instantly killed 
Sunday evening when a l^ 'ud of small 
shot, fired at close range entered her 
face. John - Rosetforoujfh, negro. of 
Bullock'* Creek township, was com-
mitted' to* jatL Monday.^ t dn inquest 
conducted by Coroner J iH . McManus* 
MOnday morning RoaeWroo^hjJalm-
cd'that tt\e killing was accidental, ch-
a r t i n g that he and his wife were; in 
4 W f l e . whenthe gnn^was dis-
ADMINISTRATOR'S^OTICE... 
STATE OKSOUTU ^AROUNA. 
COU^XV OF C H E S T S . 
' By A.'W. uftse E n t i r e . Probate 
Judpe," , • . • 
WKerefls, W. B!' Vfjrije made 
suit lb'me to xrant him Letters of 
Adminitf*ution.of the Estaie of *nd 
effects <bf Mrs. Mary fc..Wylie, -de-
ceased. " . . . 
"These are. therefore. to cite ttftd 
admonish all and singular t^o kin-
dred #nd creditors of the said Mr*. 
Mary E. Wylio, deceased, that they 
beXryl . appear beforo mcf.in. thel 
Court*of Prtfbate, to'be hcjd nt Ches-
ter. S. 'on the SHh'.duy:of "Septem-
ber next, after publication .hereof, at 
'11 o'clock'.in the forenoon, to show 
cauie, if trty they have? why the said 
Administration should not be grant? 
thic* there*"had . been a quarrel be-
tween'the two" earlitp io.the day. 
fc®®6 
BIG FALL 
H I E CHESTER NEWS, CHESTER, S. C. SEPTEMBER 4TW 1»1». 
Kliiittz Department Stor 
m 
V: 
two weeks, Starts Saturday, September 6, and contim 
ending Saturday, September 2QA. 
If you want to save big money attend this Kluttz Department Store Fall Opening Sale. Oui^HyePtias just returned from the 
great Northern Markets, where he secured the best bargains in the history of the Store. To buyWiese same bargains again we 
wpuld have to pay from 15 to 30 per cent more, everybody knows merchandise is'daily advancing in price. At this sale we can sell 
you goods at low^r prices than you have been able to buy for some time. Now if it is your desire to save money on your fall and 
vinter purchases be sure you attend this two weeks fall opening sale. 
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Department. ( 
' * In the fjishinn cenli'rs of tV, I'mteil. Stat iv o'ur buyers 
bought many beautiful'< o:it Suits and Long/ ' Coatsiimt 
Silk;Dre?ses'aiSti*SiM-(!e,I)rt'ss<^.; lit prices 'that will eer*" 
• tninly prove ihter'estinif and riiqne}1. saying; to ,th£ people 
, where laiiit'S jrjHVls ffunj;S'Sn!(;^tlicnuoh(*r^uj'ri) tb have 
reiiohed prices out oJC the reach' of nyio.v people. •. 
Kluttz' liuyeit-this fall purchased xvith idea of giving 
the besi valtie;,obtainable at liveable prices. Here you will 
find the *er.v I'ate.sUst.vle garments.at prices greatly less. 
Ihmryou can"buy elsewhere. . 
Whatever you do plea.y -see Kluttz Department 
• Store's big display/'of IJadies Ready-To-\Vear before you 
buy. . •'1 . 
*>'or the beiK'fitjof many who Wish to take advantage 
of Kluttz low .price#'you can" pay .only ope<lollar down. 
• and the garmentwill be held for you nntil you can pay 
"ihe entire^Smount.'--- , . '• ' '' -• 'rv. 
Men's Clothing and Tailoring Department 
4? If you "want tii save from S5-to 510 a suit men and 
. ' young men on your.Suit for fall you<must. attend Kluttz 
Fall Opening Safe. We still have old prices on the greater 
•poi*tio"n-ot' bilt clothiifg. Kluttz has a great, stock, of Cloth-' 
. . i^g'c.oD.taining. all of the latest.styles. 
Tailoring Department. 
By displaying uir.isual.skiM in' measuring people and 
• by giving capital woolens Kluttz Tailors have achieved 
the ilistinction-of t I- - ! r.ire'most'tanofs.of Cheater. 
Kltrttz'prices are i-.y lowest aJid.Khittz tailoring and 
. best. Kluttz Tailoln can gi,ve any-
perfect fit. Kvery suit and f i t . 
guaranteed. 
Kluty. will Trtilor you a suit Cor one dojfar down and 
get it here when you want it. Kit guaranteed or your fol-
iar back. If -you are in a big hurry we can get it here in 
-six days. . • 
oolen?; are, Chester's 1 
ocIy- ft 100' IH PV ient". 
tadies Ready-To-Wear Millinery 
Kluttz Department Store has hundreds of Ladies 
lovely'Ready-To-Wear hats up to the minute in style and 
attractiveness that our buyer purchased in the big milli-
nery center* of America; Considerable skill find ability 
were exercised riiifselecling the haj.s. Mt^ iy* are copies 
! of'SIO to-51". hats.'which are priceiitb yon around $3.95 
to 5-l.y8. T-he quality, workmanship, and up-to-the minute 
New.fork City style are in every hat. Tho only differ-
' dice Jrom other storesJAihe price. Come to see them and 
be convinced. " ' 
Shoes At Low Prices 
Kluttz Department Store has the greatest stock of 
Shoes for every member of the family,/«ver brought ta 
Chester at' prices that will save you big money on your 
' jshoe bill for Fall: If ynu buy during - this. Sale you "can 
l save from 10 to 20 'per cent. Our buyer 'foirnd many great 
".shoe bargains in the northern markets. 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES. 
See those lovely new fait children"? 
ilres.-cfT* .iiow price* ««n them. 
Kluttz ttJe. 
$1 WINDOW SHADES 75c. 
> - Best grade $1 window *shad£« 
75c. BROOMS 48c. 
Good 75c. Brooms reduced, in 
pric* to . . . 
$8.50 Art Square. $5.95. T 
i>xtf2.feet ar t squares dyrihg sale 
at $5.98. They are ^8,50' values. j 
BLANKETS. . 
All'Kind. of n'icK w a m > 4 } & * r t < J _ / 
pri<-'r' 'luring • 
T~ BOY'S CLOTlfi.NG. . . 
No matter what you want in boy's'" 
c'otluntf you VillYiind it hepe ht e.v 
. tra low! price*. • • • ' 4 
15e SHINOLA -10c. 
- A n y color, Shinola • «hoe 'polish 
10c. wo«h }5c." 
10c. WALRUS POLISH 5c; 
10c. well known Wtinjs ,shoe po}-' 
WALL PAPER. 
Al^.kinds of-Wall pupcr ^t mighty" 







LOTS OF BARGAINS. 
L«?re*"ifre'hundred* of, bargain.-
advertised, but you will find 
here to gre^t you; 
MEN'S HATS. 
Alt of t h e Jrifefrlxsirape* and color* V / 
—XI 
VI^TROLAS 
R. St C - CORSETS. 
Th^re is. n ^ b ^ t t e r corset than the 
I t & In*st and f i t s beat. 
EMXRY" SHIRTS 
Excellent dixplay of men's E m e r y ' 
.shirts a t fe<luced prices durinjf rale. 
DRY GOODS. » 
.. So matter wh»Jt itj>i in Dry Goods' 
Kluttz «is undersellinj:-every store in 
^Chester. * . . 
We can -give you ^iinrhryn a t only 
8c, yard by byyine it in~|lound . b u n ' 
«)les. .7 1-2 j,*nrds to . the pound at 
$3 OVERALLS $2.48. 
$1.25 BLUE TOP SHIRTS 99c. 
. t 'heatuf Vnade famous Blue -Top 
work shirts'$1.2." to f l . 5 0 values fro-
day n j only 99c. 
73c. EASY WALKERS 39e. 
T i r s t irrade 7.">c. Easy Walkers at 
- -- -- —39c 
$15 ART SQUARES AT $10.98. 
• See those rtccellent $15 ar t squares, 
remarkable vRlUvs .it only. $10. 98 
'.during sale. . . -
$1.50 WAISTS $1.00 
l.ot ..f brand ,;<•« $i.F0 :<• $1.7,5 
beautiful 'wtfists- for Jadius a t $1: . 
Thiup 'aje the Inst dollar wiasts y«u 
Remember this Kluttz Department Store Fall Opening Sale starts SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 and lasts, 2 weeks, ending 
SEPTEMBER 20. No matter what you buy if you find it unsatisfactory before using it, bring it back and your money will be 
refunded. 




Mr. Marion Holcbriib. of Nancy, Ky-. "For quite 
a'lone while l 'sirtlpred.wi'.lrstp'mach' trouble. 1 wbul.d' 
Ha'v: jains and a heavy-feeling after my nieals/a-miist , 
disagreeable lasle in my- RIOU:!:.' . I f f ate anything. witW _^ 
bullcr.bil or'ufcaVe,'! would spit it up. - T be^ -an to have 
regular skk heiidacHe., ;l-had used pills and tablets, but 
after a tuiirse of- these. I would be constipated. It Just 
secnicd'tn tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all.for my.lrou'ble.'' 1 jieard 
THEDFORD'S 
By 
tecomcr.tn^ iwf very luqnly, so bcann m uss 
o'rt in the house all the time. 
Jc. • I do not ha«t*sick hcaaache or 
trouble.'iiiv more."-' Utack-Draught'acts on 
tlufiaK-'j livvrind helps:Uta!joits important work o! 
u bat waftft materials.and jJoLscinCfrom fhe.sys-" 
i is" ni'&iciaei sltfjuW be in every household for 
use in.ti"..i6 of ne.ed. • Get a patkajre today. If .'youfeel 
l^iL'-TOu will-fe?V.fresh ttt-
All drjiggists. 
ONE CENT A DOSE 
T r y T h e News on Job Printing 
GOL'NTT COTTON | 
ASSOCIATION IS | 
~ ( FORMED AT YORK 
.Itock Hill; § e p t / ; j rd.~AP^rox 1-
jyj.fiy ",0(» r*pre>ei>tativt "farmers of 
H* county . m « ' at - YorV yesterdiff 
rtd per/ected the prjrariizatiori of a 
«j"Ur>ty; tptt«>/i. association. -The as-
oeiatiorf • bejjTn* work > vyith' 
nfmberi'j . Th«- oiembenihip w «laify 
>rter«'7i«ir.y.. aK tfOmroittee* in nacb 
si-lively enwired In/can-
yaointc for tfi'w members. /Every 
farmer in Lhe county is ur^ed to* jpin 
the,..a«*.Jcii»tjbn,. as .«rtngth fie* in. 
r A i m l w a n d - t h e , l a w r ^he. mehjb?r-
ship.tnJ^Ureat»*r,th*« ir'ootl the >as*oeia-
'ti%frs*iH 'b||Mblo to accomplish. Th«-
county» association itt n brfihcfc' of 
t.hf' South Carolina ^a«ociatiqn. 
v
 4Th'e; me^Unir • y f l i i ^day was ad-. 
drease«l-j,by p r r X B. J'oh.nsoh. of thi« 
city, <ilio acted a* chairman; by ^taj-
or**\VT B. '-Moore .and J . S. Brie#, who 
set fprth the ".purpose " f the 
tian.. namely; to place .the cohtr t l of 
the^ price . «n cotton in thn:ha^d* of 
(IfTicers fo «lire«it^hje acriyk'ic* of 
lhe county association were, elepte'l 
yenterday. Dr< J. B. John»«»n. r 
temporary chui'rman while t)ic, pr 
s'ociation was in the pfoceM of orc;» 
nization.* wis chosen*' p y m a n e n j 
chairman. James' D. .Grist" of V<>r 
Wa* 'elected !»ecret*ijK tre^Aurer. 
D. P. Leslie, .1. M. Brlie] J, T 
Crawford, artd - Jot H. Taylor were 
appointed deleptfeA to the State con: 
Hall.. Spencer, -Dr^ E." A-;Crawford 
Hbd*J» H. B. Jenkins. Jr...'a^« nlte 
nn;es. v ' * *' -•>'/ ' ' * 
MOTHER SHOOTS THREE-
CHILDREN TO DEATH AND 
END>-«ER OWN. LIFE A ^ a O I 
R i lu -n . Horn, toj&a y/il. 
Children D . . d «nd Third 
II, Woundnl. 
. . . . s»pt." 3.—Betarn-
I/K to hiv honiP^jn the ouUkirU or 
/(h« city .at 6 'oclock toni^hti-C. B-
SlauC'ht^r. contractor, foupd that h^s 
w(fn had jihot • to d e s ^ ^ their. I.0-
month**oli| baby boy and nine-year-
ofd "da'ijtfhter; fatally wounded, their 
third child and killed herself. 
When; t h• • . fr i thef; left home 
o'clock '.thi* mtfrninif', he says, hi^ 
wife was ip the beijt of spirits, ."hav. 
prepared'his breakfast . She h;« 
»-5e«| him about the operation 0^'aa 
automatic rrvrtver. he kept fh_ tfi-
"Jii»us»',»expreHsinif fear of'tranlp*. He 
vxpOiioei th«;n*e of the irun td her' 
t i ' tMHentto work/ 
: - It is believed that . the double pyiinS" 
der ahd-suicide wan.committed, with-
. m a n hour Wfter,the father le f t 
W'heni he Yeturned tonijiht he 
Robrrf -Mercer Slaughter,^ the baby 
boy,'.deid-ip his bed. Evelyn, ajfed 
nine, was also dead in bod, s^icj 
throych the -brwmt. The mother, 
three bullet wound* In"her chest,, la^ 
The First Baptist Church 
invites the people of tirrtouaty to be present Sunday morning at 
elevea o'clock. Subj&t^ "'/The need of a great ReyiV&l in.Chester 
County." • The pastor,\M .^ White, will preach. 
At the evening/service at a union meeting, Dr. J. L. White 
will preach on "Paul's Conception of Christ." 
if Service at eight o'clock. Come. You will be welcome. 
p:>. 
r "Daddy!" she cried a i her father ' 
^•nterfd the room of the trajfody, 
r\av"? beep crying f o r 
n ' t « 
•BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
I , SHOPMEN GO ON STRIKE 
( - (Cumberland. M(f„ S e p t / 3.—All 
' Baltimore und Ohlp railroad 
shopmen' ^ere, including machinists, -
boilermakera, sheet metal workers, • 
eUyftiyiil. W U r l i h > c k « n i U . i . , car 
repairmen *and foremon.. abou t ' 1,-
,.r)00 ln _all, atfuck^ yesterday, having 
Rejected Res ident Wiiaon's plan, of 
settlement. • * .. ' 
T*. c o u n t j v a g e n t 
h t t - b e e i / * n v j t e d 
r T m e e l t n g o f - t h e 
• w o c i a t i o n , %yhich 
r r ^ ' s P a r k , R o o k 
njc t h e b u s i n e s s 
K l o J i r H«« r e c e i v e d a n u m b e r - 3 f 
5 l 6 j n e r I todeheaveV.!* g r e a t r e l i g i o u s 
r e c o r d s . H e is BilTy S u n d a y V ™ t e d 
s i n g e r / , * .. 
Mi?« . ' f^ni ly ' T O m h a m h t n r e t u r n e d 
f r o m . M o n l r t ^ t . X * ^ . , w h e r e s h e hap 
b 'een u p e n d i n g p o m e t i m e . . 
"P . A l l e n 
h e a m i 
i C h e s t e r 
t h e f i r s t SHOWING T h e m n i y f r i e n d 
M a j i s e y . w e r e d e l i g h •' 
t h e s t r e e t * ' o f t h e ci 
. w a s o u t >n - a ro l l ing 
V e t r i a w a y f ^ n t 'h. 
a r y fcf a b o u t a w 
R e c o r d . . F r i d a y . _/ I 
S i r s ' D , / B . M c F a d t 
a c c o m p a n i e d b y M r s . 
o f M r - . B u r t o n 
L 'd . lyif lee h v r 011 
y . y e M e r d a y . ' S h e 
cMxr»r.*She ha,-
Fenf i 'cH- I n f i r m -
•ek. . ---Rock II;!! 
C h a r l o t t e S t r i k e II O* 
M r . a n d ; M r s ; J u l i a n C l a r k e h a y e 
' r e t u r n e d t o t h ^ . t f i t y f r o m . C h a r l e s t o n 
- w h e r e t h e y h a v e b e e i r - V i o l i n * , 
S p e c i a l P r i c e * o n c o l l e g e o u t f i t * a ' 
T h e S . Si, J o n e s Co. Ladies Fall Co; 
Suits and P v 
l a y p a c i n g y< Embracing latest styles and 1 ost popular 
fabrics. 
^Now is the time to buy your suit when you 
can get what you want. 
Cajll and see the handsome suits we are exhibit 
ing^J ' •' " ; . • 
* n d - d f r * e t y » l - ; t b e » » r e p r r 
— C h a r l o t t e $ b s « 
' M r . H . B . B r a n c h , of W i l m i n g l i » a 
w h o hen a c c e p t e d the* p p s i f i o n • -
s e c r e t a r y of t h e . C h e s t e r C h a m b e r <\ 
C o m m e ; f e , a r r i v e d i n J l | i e ' c f t y y e s t e r 
' d a y a Fid i m m e d i a t e l y t o o k ^ h a r ^ e ; o : 
t h e o f f i c e , wh ich*hAs b e e n w i t h o u t 1 
s e c r e t a r y f o r « s e v e r a l • w e p k * . - Th« 
f i r s t m a t t e r t ,» ' " rece ive .Mr. j B r a n c J i ' 
a t t e n t i o n w i l l K* t h e c o m / P g c o u n t y 
. f a i r , ; \ v h i f h U t o by l ie fa . i J j o y t t h e 
f i r s t o f N o v e m b e r . 1 . 
T R A D E A T H d M £ . 
The S. M. JONES C K f u t t z ISig F a l l o p e n i n g s a l e s t a r -
S ;V ,u rdav a n d t o n t l n U e / t w o w e e k 
R e a d b i j ; . a d . in t o d a y ' ' s . p a p ^ r •< 
• M - s S a d i e McK««»-ha* r e t u r n e d 1 
C h e s t e r a f t e r a v i s i t o f s e V e r a l d a j 
if\ C h a r l e s t o n . 
«§' • ' "The Kuppen-heimerHouse In Chester" 
©€>@$®<S®©0<S@<3H^ 
r e D e y a g a h a s • r e t u r n e d 
i f t e r a n . e x t e n d e d ^ t i t t« 
. ^ i g h a m h a s g o n e t u ' A t -
fthere h e w i l l b e a m c m -
j f a d e d " s e h o o j f a c u l t y , r 
f o r e i n C h e s t e r . A n u m b e r d f x f u ' * j t 
s e w e r s " w i l l a l s o b e p u t in t p / ^ e \ h - . 
w r k e r & f f t h e i m p r o v e d H t r f f t s . 
M r . A A H . B o b b i n s . - \ ^ d ^ r ^ e n l ! y 
t i o n a s s u p e r i n t e h d e n y o f t h e ' S p r i n g - ' 
s t e i n a n d E u r e k f i j - d y o n ' M i l l s . T i n -
b o u g h t D j V i r . T T T M c F a d d e n ' S res i - ' j 
d e j i e e o<r S a l u d a s t r e e t . 
Mr . fld O r r w h o hafe bee"n s u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t o f t h e C h p s t c r c o u n t y - f a r m 
f o r t h e , p a s t s e v e r a l y e a r s s t a t e s . t J j a t 
-h<* will n-'t a g a i n o f f e r f .o r« th^ jn i> i . -1 
t i o n . M r . " O r r h a s se rye 'd t h e c o u n t y 
w e U - l r T l h i s p o s i t i o n r t i d it. > W i \ t \ 
r e f c r e t t h a t t h e . p e o p l e l e a r n h e wiM I 
n o t a g a i n a c c e p t t h e p l a c e . j 
M i s s V'elba . H o m e , * f f ^ M o n r o e . - .N. 
C . ; is t h e g u e s t o f ^ r { s i s t > t M r * I I . 
•K. H o u g h ; o n H a < n p t o n ~ ? t < m . . 
G o l d a n d A i f u m i n u m T i r o i t a f r ^ f o r 
R a d i a t o r s . Fif tHi a n d p i c t u r e m o u l d -
i n g a t C h e s t f * I h i r d w a r e C o . 
M i s s M a r y V D u i i o v y n t x j f C o l u m b i a , 





J u s t Y e f e j v e d a s h i p m e n t o f M a x w e l l a M t o m o b i l e s . 
• T h e l a t e s t 
^ E l e c t r i c R « n g r » a n d w a s h i n g m a -
c h i n e s - a r e t h e T i o u s e - k e e p e r ' s b e s t 
f r i e n d s . " T r y t f i e m . a n d _• y o u w i l l 
w o h d e r h o w you e v e r g o t a l o n g w i t h -
o u t t h e m . A s k a ' u s e r . S o u t h e r n 
P u b l i c U t i l i t i e s Cry 
M r s . I I - S . A d a m * h a s r e t u r n e d t o 
h e r h o m e jn t W c i t y a f t e r a v i*f t t o 
M r '< B . G. C l i f f o r d in- U n i o n . 
f e a t u r e s a d d e d t o t h i s a l r e a d y p o p u l a r 
WEATHER 
Y o u k n o w t h a t M a x w e H ' s r e p u t a t i o n f o r . m i l e a g e 
^ . W e - - u n d e r s t a n d t h a t s e v e r a l / e m -
p l o y e s o f . t h e - B a l d w i n C o t ' t o n M i l l s 
w h o t c c e r f t l y j o i n e d . i h » ^ A m e r i c w i 
" F e d e r a t i o n - o f " I j i b o r h a v e been* d i s -
c h a r g e d . • . - J 
S e r v i c e t h a t i> c h e a p • b e c a u s e 
e v e r b o d y g e t s it a t B l a i n ' s S h o e 
. W o r k s . - V o u c a n m j A e ' ' l o n g h o u r s 
, - n ^ r e p l e a s a a t b y . h a v i n g y o U r "shoes 
r e p a i r e d h e r e . \Vj- g u a r a n t e e y o u ' l l 
be. s a t i s f i e d . w h e n y o u • l e a v e • Bla in ' . -
S h o e W o r k s . . ' P H o h p > " 2 5 8 v P a r c e l 
p o s t pa i "d . ' one 'wa^ ' . C h e s t e r ; ^ . C." ' 
T h r e e y e a r * wiQ- b e n e c e s s a r y to 
c o m p l e t e . t h e l a w c o u r s e in t h e U n i -
. v e Y S i t y i p f . S o u t h C a r o l i n a in the* f u -
t u r e . A t t h e m e e t i n g of t h e b o a r d ' o f 
t r u a t e e j i <jf t h e i n s t i t u t i o n s ' l i e l d - W e d -
n e s d a y t h e bAiird a p p r o v e d " t h e s u g -
' g e s t i o n ' o f t h e . l a u ' . s c h o o l f a c u l t y t h a t 
t h r e e j ' e a r s b e r e q u i r e d f o r t h e c o m -
p l e t i o n - Of t h e c o u r s e . " " 
\ F o r . S a l e — O n e s l i g h t l y ufced Seven " 
p a s ^ n g e V D a v i s ' a u f o m o b i l e . C a r o -
l ina- « S ^ c c e s 8 o r y C o r p o H i f l o n V . 
.# S h e r i f f . A n j l e r s o n ' a s k s t h a t w e c a l l 
t h e ' { a u t o m o b i l e d r i v e r s a t t e n t i o n ' t o . 
t h e . f a c t t h a t it is j l l ega l to r u n <•>' 
' a u t o m o b i l e , o n t h e . h i g h w a y s - o f j5»is # 
S t a t e o v e r t w e n t y - f i v e • •mi les ' an h o y r . 
^His a t t e n t i o n h a s h p e n crfltl-d. to- the"? 
: f a f t . t h a t ' m a n y a r e e x c e e . d i n g t h i s ' 
s p e e d , e s p q c i a l l y o n t h e w i n j - c f n y 
p i a d s a n d i f t h e y a r e . c a u g h t ^ - t h e y ; 
'will b e d e a l t w i t h a c c o r d i n g Irhv. 1 
R a s o l i n c . T h e c h e M p e s t ' c a r y o u c a n ** \Vc are showinfc^I'u)! line aliove 
Stoyes i -whicli^  are' -t'lie^  very ,best that' can be' 
DOUght. . 
Place yourorder wjth us now and have it 
installed hefore.the n :^ . ,' Ask any one that lias 
used a 'stoVc of th^piake. 
t aken* • t o t h e R o c k : H i l l ' h o s p i t a l 
T h u r s d a y m o r n i i j g f o r ^ a t i p . e n t f o r 
I a g u n s h o t w o u n d in h f s x h j b t k n ^ C 
^ H f r n i y . a n d P r e a c h e r M c G ^ m e r o r t 
b e c a m e / i n v o l v e d i n ' a d i f l i c u l t y S ^ e -
f o r e <v>»tfk (lioub* T h u r s d a y . a n d ' t in-
l a t t e r . i t i s a l l e g e d , d r e w a p i s t o l an i l 
f i r e d u p o n W i l l i a m s w j t h ' t h e a b o v e 1 
; _ rysu l t . . M c C a m e r o n f u r n i s h e d b o n d 
! f o r h i s a p p e a r a n c e f o r t r i a l . — F o r ! 
Mi l l . T i m e s . * . 
E l e c t r i c R a n g e s a n d ' W a s h i n g m a -
c h i n e s a re . t h e h o u s e - k e e p e r ' s b e s t , 
f r i e n d s . T r y , t h e m . - x c i d y o u ' y i l l 
w o n d e r ' h o w >'0u e v t f r g o t a l o n g w i t h -
o u t t h e m . , A s k a . U J O T . , S o u t h e r n 
P u b l i c U t i l i t i e s Co . > 
T h e r e - w i j l b e « n t a s s m e e t i n g o f 
c i t i z e n s ,al .th'9 ' C o u r t H o u s e - n e x t 
W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n , S e p t e m b e r 
1 0 t h , f o T \ t h e ( p u r p o s e o f s e l e c t i n g a 
c o m m i s s i o n e r in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e 
• J r e e l i m p r o v e m e n t w o r k to b e d o n . 
in C h e s t e r . . ' I t w i l l ' b e r e c a l l e d ..that 
M e s s r s - , S . M . ' J o n e s , * A . - L . G a s t o p 
a n d R . R . M o f f a t w e t e s e l e c t e d «•'. a 
m e e t i n g s o m e t i m e agrt} M r . J p n e s 
h a ? , d e c l l t \ e d . I V f e r v « r a n d ^ h e p u r p o ' s e 
o f . t h ' e m e e t u i g W e d i f e s d i j y i s to so 
l e c t , s o m e o n e t o . f i l * . h i s p l a c e . 
,Th*.* U n i t e d S t a t e s . - p u b l i c h e a l t h 
^ s e r v i c e a n d t h e S o u t h C a r o i l r u S t i t e 
• )»0ard o f ' h e a l t h . h a v e m a d e p l a n s f o r 
t h e p r a m o i i o p ' o f - a c a m p a i g n f o r 
.* p h y s i c a l - f i t h e s # a m o u n g b o y s o f h i g h 
soKoVd a g e al l over ' , t h e S t ; / e - . T h i s 
e a m p a i g p w a s f i r s t s t a f t ^ d 4a;'t y e a r 
. j u s t . p r i o r - l o t he^ c l o s e o f s c h o a 1 _ o n d 
, w a s - A* t h a t ' . t i m e - m e r e l y . a n e j | p e r i -
m e n t , b u t t h i s y e a r ' p l a n s a r e u n d e r 
' w a y t h a t wi l l c a t r y t h e e f f o r t t o al l 
pa fUs o f ' t h e S t a t e . ^ 
Mr . P a u l H a r d i n h a * / b o u g h t M r . I . 
CIHIS*®' f a r m ip^ t v ' \ V e s t e r n , : « e r -
' t i o n A f ' t h V - - c o u j i t y . - ' . 
A. F. Anderson HI LIAS 
Liberty Theatre 
SATURDAY . | Chester Hardware Go. 
S ; • -. ."Quality'First" .-
STYLEPLDS CLOTHESI A 
F o r M o s q u i t o n« 
F u r n i t u r e C y m p a r 
r e c e i v e d . - y* 
b e f » r f e t c h e d 
new Eall Suits'are here Hurry-Vp' 
'The Man of Might No 9 m ^ e y caaiouy. If you wear a Styleplus-
you have the satisfaction of Knowing the 
style is right and Ouafity the best the mon 
i ed - t h e . r ^ p u t a t i 
Goats Suits and Coats and Serge/Middy Suits. 
Hurry Up. Get your pick now. V ' 
A n n e - L u t h e r . ' 4 C b ' r l t i H u t c h i i p n 
'The Gr«%t Gamble No 4 
Department Store 
CQND^SEfVSPECIFICATIONS 
Powerful, Sjturdy tj'4?®: borf . :t iiiclie#. rtroke 4 1-:! >!.),• ^ xepamt.o " front' cnirik ca.-f; 
: mVohn -cqmpletely (•polntcri; 
P£e d iam^cr . Cam-shaft/and ac-an& Simple 
'Si t tfyiinfler valve- in he Al tj'jiv; r'p i.'.i irichva. s t r i e  --. 
- inchen; *'ix yylindefx cast 'yrAbl »,  _ - a te m ruq ,«c
/ detachable tyllndcC hcadi \ / h n\W rni*nt. o  efcIo«-d; 
J thte4-t»tfflrmir ciTgwkshaft of iamc<vr nt ' 
J driven by Uiljustabje .silent vhai^. ' J.uUric?«:ion t f / 
\ --rear piriYi^^aiUvuI^lriveit by *piral gear from ~^ft4»<-4haft. 
Wfyj^reWr -Strombor^ • vacuum nystr-m tank a', rear, 
fomtion —Distributor^and hijrh ^etuion cpul-or Kd«ch Wnjn'eto. $45 
-extra; . *,' : * 
'Sturtinir ami I.iKh'.in^1—Graynml'[)nvi*-l\vrt utiit nywteni. * 
By i*entrifu*raf i»u.ra|f, eellutor radiator »nil adjustable self 
.oiling r« i*„ 
.TKii«niiMion—Unit Power PJanl ponrtractinn with cent*? c o n t r o l 
Three »!»edi:inil,rever»e.. N'icliel sleel t e a r s i n d »hnfn. Main 
• . ihaf t mount'e1.! on^n^ular-biil l bea r ing . ' 
Y'lutch— l ) i * t y w . Propeller. SHaft i -Fi t tod with doublri-Tmiverial 
' joint*. I \ . ; *•'. ' \ { 
Iteav Axle-. P l o a t W type. I ' / jwe.l steel hou«ini.!: <plMJb*v«| S e r r i ; 
;»jfcnken iH-nrii^' thrqUKtyui* Chrome nickel'«teel'il«ivev«haftK , 
Krol>*^Iiv -l>r<ijf . ;rrtd l Beam. ChVomV nleSe! spindles ami Vteer-
• in^. arm*.'Timlten ,Bcnrinu»f.in wheel*. 1, 
Brake* --Ample iny^*'jHhT?fficu-ni?y.. * ' 
S p r i n g - jfemi-cil/piic front ; indjxi[r . bronze" liU'hed. eyes. - Hear 
. urideralunir. j - J - - * * " ' 
Steering Cenr-~ \ \Wm : UVI.iecior type, .irreversible.. fitted' with l » 
• J^he t i Walnut i i icel . .,. 
Wheel*—Wooll. Artillery fype. Wire wheels f«<t 'of S)» $105 ex^ril. 
Rims'—Firestone. straight side-'leipitntUable. 'Tire*—:t2x4. Non-skid 
M i ' i h a n i c a l j y . i b / c i e r e l a n d S ix is of e x t r a o r d i n a r y 
s t u r d i n e s s ani l s i m p l i c i t y I b r o r i g h o u t ; -»[ t is distinctA-e". 
I t h a e r f f i n o t n e n t . o f e o n s t r u C t o n n o t ' c o m m o n l y f iSi iul in 
l o w - p r i c e d c a r s ' 
ThV w j i c e l - b s s e is m o r e t h a n a m p l e to p e r m i t o f t h e 
most p l e a s i n g b o d y d e s i g n s IlnVl, t o p rov ide , s e a t i n g c a p a c i -
t y f o r f i v e a d u l t p ' e r sons in t h e ' . v e r y ex t renVe of c o m f o r t , 
w i t h jdYtper p i t c h of c u s h i o n s a n d l o t s ' o f l e g - r o o n i . -
; I ' trtfifl-? T h e r e i- p o S e r to s p a r e i n - t h e C l e v e l a n d 
S ix . P o w e r t h a t t a k e s ' t h e ' l oaded - t a r f l y i h g nvfflr t h e h i l l s . , 
a n d a t a n y s p e e d t h a l ^ a n y o n e w o n l d w i s h o v e r t h e c o u n -
t ry r o a d a m i o p e n h i g h w a y . P o w e r s o f l e x i b l e , .so r e s p o n - ' 
siVe t o t h e s l i g h t e s t t o u c j i t i f t h e t h r o t t l e . t - f i a t . t h o s & o f us~ 
w h o h a v e "d r iven m a n y t a r s ((now- t h e r e , a r e f e w . m o t o r s 
j u d e j i d t h j i t c o m p a r e Willi it a t a l l . ' 
' - ' A m l ' m o t o r i ^ i u n b s o t h e r c a r . I t is t h e e x c l u s i v e 
( ' l e ^ e j a f i d S ix taotor»i<lesitaic^by. e n g i n e e r s uf t h e i \ Jcve-
. l a n d " C o m p a n y aritV " b u i j t ' y r i d e r t h e i r s u p e r v i s i o n b r i b e 
. C l e v e l a n d f a c t o r y . - v , * • 
ir Own Choice of Four 
Beautiful Bodies mil beveled 
T h e C l e v e l a n d S ix wi l l p l e a s e - y o u . T h e b o d y design's-, 
- a n d f u r n i s h i n g of t h e h a n d s o m e t o u r i n g c a r . t h e s n a p p y 
s i r i j j le rsea t ' ^ r o a d s t e r , a n d t h e tw,o s p l e n d i d c lose i l car . 
Hiqde l s l itre' w o r t h y ^ f f t h e m e c h a n i c a l e x c e l l e n c e ; of - t h e 
.car ' . I m s o m e - o n e r f i f ' J l h c i i c f o t l r m o d e l s . y o t i v r i l l f i r id y o u r . 
PAUL HARDIN 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Cleveland Automobili .ompany 
HE new/Cleveland Six is here, the car that automobile dealers have been 
waiting 1or and talkingfabqut for two years past. It is the 1919 achieve-
ment of motordom, bringing neW qualities, new ideals, new excellence;into the 
light-car field', and at a price which will please countless thousands who care 
for the better thiftg^ of life. •)
You will admire aij^worider at this ne>\: car, for the industry has o^ferediio other like it. You 
Will be delighted with its grace and style. You wilk^lnarvel at its power ancTspeed and quietness .and 
comfort. 3Fruly here is the car that will dominate the Whole light-car field. 
Skill ^ nd Sincerity are Built 
into This Car 
. The . C h s e l a n d S i x . i s t h e p r o d u c t of m e n - s p l e n d i d l y 
e x p e r i e n c e d in t h e .des ign 'arfil m a k i n g of f i n e c a r s . . m e n 
w h o ' h a v e . c o h t r i b O t e d t h e i r g e n i u s a i | d . s k i l l a n d s i n c e r i t y 
t o t h e . b u i l d i n g u p o t - o n e o f A m e r i c a ' * f inrfs t h ig lv- i iua l i ty 
' c a r s . - S o - t h e ' C l e . v e l a n d is any^ .>press ion o f t h e b e s t i d e a l s 
f o r s e r v i c e t o the* Wor ld , d e p e n d a b l e s e r v i c e of t r a n s p o r t 
I ' j i i ' i i l a m i r o c r e a ' t r o f i - K is a / r e a l l y u n u s u a l c a r . I t b r i n g s 
g e n u i n e , m o t o r i n g »ali.-rfaNii^i ' w i t h i n re ' ach "t t h o u s a n d s 
w h o h a v e w a n t e i T s.uch- a c a r . - I t b r i n g s n e w m o t o r - c a r 
q u a l i t y f t a -lo\v .p r i ce . - -
Test Cir& on the Road 
Three Yej 
. T h e C l e v e l a n d is a . f i n i s h e i k p r o d i j c t l (tTTFPt i s . mi 
s u g g e s t i o n , o f t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l ' a b o u t it, / I t is n e w t o t M 
public.- b u t t o ' t h e m e n w h o c o m e i v o t l - t r a n d d e v e l o p e d / i t 
• t h e - C l e i ' e l a f i d is a ' p e r f e c t e d c a r . ' . . r - , 
C l e v e l a n d Sixe"s - h a v e b e e n on t h e r o a a f o r th i 
' . y e a r s , ttmlergoing e v e r y e y n c e i v a l d e t e s t p e r f o r m a n c e 
• a n i l - - e n d u f a n c c . ; T w o y-eai* ago ' t h e .(^ir . 'wen . r e a d y " fo r" 
Sr o d u ^ t i o t f . ' B u t t h e . w a r ? r a s v o m i n g . a n d th"^Wt;ve . land aite'd, --.''.A/ "• '^"JV / 
- • T o j l a y , j n a a p l e m l i d n e w p l a n t . ; t h c ' . v e r y L s [ v v o r d t n . 
moi i t f rn e q u i p r t i ' e n f / S n i r m e t h o d , t i l l s c a r is-.bpilt-./or-ybuV.-
-' . M a n a g i n g this.fereat-pJailit ,-dire<;tipg'SiH b s vatio.u's d e p a r t , 
l ^ n e n t s a n d g u a r d i n g e v e r y o p e r a t i o n , ' i s . a g r o u p o f u t e r i 
w h o s e s i n c e r i t y oif p u r p o s e ' is a . g i m r ^ n j e o of e x c e l l e n c e , i i u -
. . t h e i r c a r ; 
. f Ji lt  «
rent Bare^-f l2-7nchr^" - - <~ 
|t-—Ore mar. »ypc. fitte.l tvi'th -i.ior opojiin^- . 
vlu»8 rear window. - ' 
i-li :Bo<ly—fil>vejan(i ISM.-, "ufiholxlered in han.I bulTod '.brieht 
-_fini.-4hc. 1. lo.-i(f jfraln -il-o-fior. H<^d, Yenilers and-ranninj: board 
-Shi,'iif5, li'nrk"ei..ibi-l. \\'_hueL-«' JOJII .rhii«^i« black. ' " 1 
d*N,aiid prices—jonrinK Car (Five PansenirVr!*) Rorolslcr -
•iThrei-' Pilstoneers) JJ3S.">. - Sedan (Five I 'a j jon;ieni) , .G4ape7) 
. ' ' (Fonr PaMenteri) .-- "* *' 
Cleveland, oiii 
